Municipalities are responsible for solid waste collectiont for environmental, social and economic purposes. Practices of municipalities should be effective and efficient, with the objectives of reducing the total incurred costs in the solid waste collection network concurrently achieving the highest service level. This study aims at finding the best routes of solid waste collection network in Nablus city-Palestine. More specifically, the study seeks the optimal route that minimizes the total travelled distance by the trucks and hence the resulted costs. The current situation is evaluated and the problem is modelled as a Vehicle Routing Problem (VRP). The VRP is then optimized via a genetic algorithm. Specifically, compared to the current situation, the trucks total travelled distance was reduced by 66%, whereas the collection time was reduced from 7 hours per truck-trip to 2.3 hours. The findings of this study is useful for all municipality policy makers that are responsible for solid waste collection.
INTRODUCTION
From users' perspective, solid wastes (SW) generated as a result of different human activities are technically referred to all non-valuable materials to be maintained for future usage. More specifically, such materials consist of biodegradable wastes commonly found in municipal solid wastes (MSW), green wastes, plastic and paper wastes, food wastes, glass wastes and textile wastes generated from daily residential, commercial and industrial human activities. The generated amounts of SWs in any region are proportional to the population growth as well as to the commercial and industrial activities. The global community agrees on the adverse impacts of SWs on environment, natural resources (e.g. groundwater) and human health if not being treated effectively, thus an effective and efficient SWs management system is inevitable by local authorities (municipalities), (Vecchi et al., 2016) . SWs management problem in cities is a multi-faceted problem composed of many stages including generation, collection, treatment (processing) and disposal. From the viewpoints of users and decision-makers in municipalities, the collection stage of SWs receives a relatively greater attention to be seriously and carefully taken into consideration as the ignorance of such stage results in harmful impacts. Namely, as mentioned by Detofeno and Steiner (2010) , SWs collection approximately costs 50% of the public sanitation system. Besides, the trucks picking up and carrying the collected SWs are considered to be very notorious in gas emissions to atmosphere where they emit about 1.24 Kg of CO2 per travelled kilometer (Km). In the sequel, an effective routing problem of the SWs collection trucks is extremely important to be addressed. The trucks routing problem has been addressed by many researchers and is well-known in optimization literature as a vehicle-routing problem (VRP). As defined in Dror (2001) , VRP mainly deals with the optimization problem aiming at identifying the efficient and optimal (with minimal travelled distance or cost) routes of vehicles (trucks) assigned for picking up and collecting goods using a fleet of a set of trucks (identical or non-identical) serving a set of customers with known demand. In the context of MSWs, several papers in the literature have dealt with SWs management and optimization in many case studies in many countries around the world. To name but a few, Tavares Huang and Lin (2015) and Bing et al. (2016) . This study addresses the MSW collection optimization problem in the southern region of Nablus city which is in the West Bank of Palestine. More specifically, the problem is modeled as a VRP with goal of finding the optimal routes that minimize the total distance travelled by Nablus municipality's vehicles (trucks) and hence that minimize the corresponding total incurred costs. The remainder of the paper is structured as follows. Section two presents the research problem statement and the considered case study (Nablus city). In section three, the preliminaries and the specifics of the vehicle-routing optimization model are given. Section four includes the optimal solution of the modelled VRP using genetic algorithm. The discussion of the obtained results as 46 Ramiz ASSAF, Yahya SALEH well as the sensitivity analysis are presented in section five. Section six concludes our work.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
In this study we consider the optimization VRP of MSWs collection problem in Nablus city located in the northern West Bank in Palestine, approximately 49 Km north of Jerusalem. Nablus has one of the oldest municipalities in Palestine where its establishment dated back to 1869. In addition to other services, the municipality provides MSWs collection service to all regions in the city with a total area of 605 Km2 and 351,400 persons including the old city, villages and three refugee camps. The daily amount of solid wastes (residential, commercial and industrial) collected in all regions in Nablus is about 300 tons. Furthermore, in order to increase the quality of provided SW collection service; the municipality divides Nablus city into two regions: southern and northern region, (http://nablus.org/index.php/en/about-municipality/about-municipality).
More specifically, the municipality outsources the southern region to a semigovernmental entity called the Common Service Council (CSC), whereas the solid waste collection division of Nablus municipality keeps managing and collecting SW from the northern region. The scope of this work is limited only to the southern region of Nablus city shown in the upper non-shaded part of the map figure (1), as the CSC has already collected GIS information for the southern region's dumpsters' locations on the map of the city. Unfortunately, no such reliable GIS information are available for the northern region of the city, thus, the northern region of the city is out of the scope of this study. To exploit the GIS information available for the southern region of the city, the municipal council was very interested to augment the GIS information in a model that results in a better performance for the MSW collection network in the southern region of the city. Specifically, a model that minimizes the total travelled distance and collection costs while improving the quality of collection service. This was the core motivation behind doing this research. The current system for SWs collection in the southern region of Nablus is merely based on experience of truck drivers, which led to high operational costs, repeated visits to some dumpsters while some are skipped. The general objective of this work is to develop a mathematical model that minimizes the total distance traveled by the MSW collection trucks. Due to the large number of dumpsters in the southern region of the city the researchers utilized GA to arrive to the near-optimal solution of the model. To this end, the SW collection problem in the southern region of the city was formulated and analyzed a mathematical model for a capacitated vehicle routing problem (CVRP). Then, The findings of this work are expected to have positive impacts on the administration of Nablus municipality, inhabitants of the city as well as the environmental reality in the city. Specifically, the impact on the municipality's administration appears in the form of reducing collection time and operational cost (fuel, maintenance of trucks and labor). This will also affect the inhabitants of the city as the service is improved and overall it reduced fuel consumption and thus emissions coupled with fast and on-time pickups of solid waste that will benefit the environmental reality in the city and the quality of life of its inhabitants. Our work fits within the literature of other previous works on MSWs collection problems in other developing countries. To name but a few, Amponsah and Salhi (2004) 
OPTIMIZATION MODEL OF THE VEHICLE ROUTING PROBLEM
The problem on hand can be analysed as a directed strongly connected and complete graph G = (V, A) with a set of vertices V and a set of arcs A connecting those vertices. The locations of dumpsters that are to be visited by a fleet of vehicles (trucks) are represented by the set V, where V = {0,1,2, …, n, L} , where 0 denotes the depot from which each vehicle starts and returns after finishing its route and L stands for the landfill; the place at which each vehicle disposes its load of solid wastes before returning to the depot. Define the set
′ is the set of n dumpsters to be visited where each dumpster has a demand (solid waste quantity) of i d . The set of arc A is defined by
be the set of identical vehicles (trucks), each with capacity 
Equation (3.1) is the objective function of the VRP which calculates the minimum sum of the total travelled distances by all municipal vehicles (trucks). The constraints in equations (3.2) and (3.3), respectively, guarantee that each dumpster's location is entered by one truck only once and it is left after being served by that truck. The constraint in equation (3.4) states that all trucks should leave the landfill location (L) and return back immediately to the depot (0). The constraint in equation (3.5) confirms that no empty truck would go from depot to the landfill directly before visiting dumpsters. Equation (3.6) guarantees that the routes must be connected (no sub-routes) while equations (3.7) and (3.8) guarantee that the demand on each route should not exceed the truck's capacity. Equations (3.9) and (3.10), respectively, are the integrality and positivity and continuity of the model's decision variables. Solid wastes in the southern region of Nablus are collected by the municipality's trucks in the time window from 19:00 to 1:00 am. Thus the model does not assume any constraints on the collection time windows. The model assumes constant truck speed, 67% fill rate of each dumpster, the time requires to empty each dumpster is fixed. In addition, the case assumes a fixed number of trucks available for the CSC to use. Specifically, the total number of trucks available are two trucks, each required to do two trips during collection. In other words, this could be modeled as having four trucks each required to do one trip. The number of dumpsters in the southern region of Nablus is 1230.
GENETIC ALGORITHM
Since the problem on hand is rather hard to solve using exact integer programming techniques, we chose to apply one of the well-known metaheuristics algorithms; a Genetic Algorithm (GA). This type of algorithm was extensively used to solve such problems, some examples can be found in the recent review work of (Karakatic and Podgorelec, 2015) . The solutions (routes) are considered to be near optimal, and by far better than the current approach in SW collection which merely depends on truck drivers' judgment in selecting their routes. Briefly, the process of GA can be summarized as follows: The algorithm generates a population of candidate of n chromosomes. Then, is the fitness of each chromosome is evaluated. Finally, reproduction of a new population after applying selection method among new chromosomes, crossover between two chromosomes, and mutation in which changes (with a probability) the structure of the chromosome. This is repeated until certain criterion is met, specifically, to maximize the fitness of the solutions. (Karadimas et al., 2007) . To apply the GA correctly, the following parameters of the algorithm should be selected: number of iterations, population, children per generation, mutation policy and probability and selection method. Mutation policy selected in this research was the uniform method that replaces a gene of the chromosome with another value from a user-specified range. Whereas the selection method used was the tournament selection method; which creates randomly small groups of the chromosomes (tournaments) in which they compete to be selected. This would also preserve diversity but would also affect the convergence speed of the algorithm. Based on some initial trials and on the work of Rexhepi et.al. (2013) , the population size was set to 1000. Number of children per generation were set to 500, Crossover rate and mutations probability were 0.5 and 0.03, respectively. Finally the tournament size was set to 30. We applied a nearest neighbor algorithm (NNA) to get a good starting point for the GA to build on. Initial trials indicated that this step would save a lot of computational time, reducing the number of iterations needed to get a solution, as the NNA for VRP takes very short time even for large scale problems. After this step the GA was applied with the provided parameters, the algorithm would stop if it converges to a solution, or if the time limit for the algorithm was exceeded (usually 10 minutes).
RESULTS

Data Collection
To determine the optimal solution for the VRP stated in equations (3.1)-(3.10), the GIS information should be collected including the coordinates of the depot, landfill, and the dumpsters. Some of the data were previously collected by the CSC, and the missing data were collected using an application on a smartphone that gave the coordinates of the remaining dumpsters. The collected data was then processed to create a distance matrix that indicates the distance between each two nodes in the map. It should be noticed that the distances are driving distances that were obtained from ArcGIS software (https://www.arcgis.com).
Actual Collection Times
Before using the proposed model to optimize the MSW collection process, data related to the actual collection practices were collected. Table 1 shows the total daily travelled distance (in kilometers, Km) gathered from different weeks of work (per truck) covering the period from March-June 2016. It can be noticed there is no fixed schedule per truck, fluctuations are expected as the filling ratio of the dumpsters is also random. Intuitively, the higher the filling ratio, the more trips the trucks need to go to the landfill for SW disposal. It should be emphasized that each truck makes two trips. The CSC were asked about the high variability in their travelled distance, their justification was due to the unfixed truck routing, some locations (dumpsters) are skipped for the following day (sometimes this is done by mistake), which eventually left some dumpsters overfilled. Having some dumpsters overfilled creates an environmental problem represented by the bad smelling of the SWs, some SW bags are left behind the dumpster attracting animals and insects and overall disgusting scene in the left dumpster's neighborhood. Since the landfill is located outside the residential areas of the southern region of the city, frequent going to the land fill results increases the collection time and costs, besides, possible overfilling of some dumpsters. 
Genetic Algorithm Results
After running the GA algorithm, Table 2 shows the travelling distance per truck, as well as the total distance for affixed assumed filling ratio of 65%. The results in Table 2 seems a bit shocking, as the actual distances that should be travelled is about 1/3 of the current value. The researchers presented the plans to the head of the SWC division at the CSC, the optimal routes were validated to be considered a realistic solution. An example, a portion of the proposed solution is depicted in figure 2 , where it shows the location of the dumpsters as dots and the route to select as lines. Based on these results, assuming that the price of 1 liter of diesel fuel is 1.7 $/liter. Also assuming that 1 Km needs on average 0.74 liter of fuel. The total operational cost of SW collection with the current implemented solution (for the data shown in Table 1 ) would be about $392.5 per day, or about $143,262.5 per year, however, implementing the proposed solution obtained from the GA, the corresponding cost figures would be $ 131.8 per day or $48,107 per year. We reasonably assume that SW collection is done every day around the year. Furthermore, travelling less distances, as obtained by the GA, would reduce the working hours of truck drivers and their SW collection staff and the maintenance costs of the trucks would dramatically reduce due to less travelling as well. tour. The processing time (emptying) at each dumpster is the same, so there is not difference between the current situation and the solution obtained by GA.
Sensitivity Analysis
The optimal routes were found based on the assumption that the filling ratio is 67%. Although this assumption is valid, were interested in studying the effect of an increased filling ratio. Table 3 shows the optimal travel distance (Km) when the filling ratio goes up to 80%. The table shows that the distance is increased by around 40 km. This is still much better than the actual travelled route shown in Table 1 . 
CONCLUSIONS
The work presented a case study in which a well-known environmental problemSolid Waste Collection-was optimized using VRP meta-heuristic solution applying GA. The case was for SW collection the southern region of Nablus city in West Bank in Palestine, managed by Nablus municipality. Compared to the current situation, saving in terms of dollar value and time were very significant. This shows the importance of adopting such methodologies in dealing with common municipal SW collection problems. The authors recommend that this approach should be used in other cities in Palestine. Although the solution found is a static solution which cannot be used if some unexpected scenarios happens (such as a truck out of service, or a truck driver is absent) the methodology can be used with acceptable time to find near optimal solutions. The authors suggest that there should be a separate division in the municipality responsible for running and optimizing SW collection problem based on everyday collected data.
